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HA 122/RO Amnesty lnternational oppose.¡ b~ al/:::rop,riate meilJlSJI!e imposition 
and infliction of death MAAks(,;gf1~&MM}kM:R&Mmqn 17 June 
degrading tre~tment !1r pun~shme'!t of priso,.ners or other detained 'orCOU NT 

CHILE: 98 students fr,Q¡l'rJe~~sT.JfJÁ>~J'!bl: ti\ft JIQoy~~i'Q)radvocated violen e. 
===================================~~~";(Rff1#Statute. Article I( )DOSS1EQ 

Al has learnt of the arrest on 13 June 198~ of 98 stucents from the State-run 
Catnolic TJniversity i.n Santiago. No names are yet ltn('~m. They were arrested in a restaurant 
in central Santia~o where they ~.yere holdin~ a Tlolitico.l meeting in defiance of. Decree 
L~7 77 of 1973 ToYhich banned nolitical activiti.es. They are renorted to have had ta~es 
of "Marxls t" "rotest sonp,s and a large quantity of allegedly "subversive" tMterial. 

The l>1l.nistry of the Interior has to decide ~~ithin five davs whether to bring 
charges against the students. It lS fenred that thp. Authorities' might use Decree Law 
3168 of February 1980, which has been used for other recent roass arrests, in order to 
send the students into internal ex:Ue for three months. Accordin~ to Decree Law 3168 
the government roay intern "Chileans or foreigners ~Tho in any way threaten or disturb 
the neace" at nlaces of enforced residence inside the country for U!l to three tronths. 
Decree Law 3168 was used against 17 !)eoole Rrrested during Internatlonal Women 's Day 
Dernonstrations on B Harch 1980, and against 37 1'eople arrested on 1 Hay 1980. 

There has been an uosurge in repression in Chile over the past three months. 
Rundreds of people have been arrested, detained for short neriods and then released 
wi. thout charge. TI óse agalnst whom sufficient evidence has been found have been charged 
under the Law of Internal State Security, mostly for belonging to banned left-wing gro~s. 
Renorts received by Al indicate that most of those arrested recently have been held in 
incommunicado detention for the five days allowed under the law and many of them have 
been tortured. Torture has became systematic in Chi le during the firsc five days of 
detention hefore a prisoner is charged or released. There is therefore concern about 
the physical safety of the 98 students. 

P.ECO~DED AGJ'ION: FOP.. ACTION ()NLIf BY Uf PÁPTICIP/l~rrS IN FR(;, FRANCE, SWEVEN ANV USA 

APPEALS Ti): 

COPIES TO: 

Telep.rarns/exnress letters/letters reauesting that the names, 
whereabouts and legal situation of the 9R students arrested on 
13 June 1980 be made known. Please also request that, in the absence 
of charges heing brought against them, they he released immediately 
and ask for assurances regardinp their nhysical well-being. 

r..eneral Augusto Pinochet TT~p.rte 
Presidente de la Pepublica 
Edificio niego Portales 
Santiar,o, Chile 

Dr Israel Borqu2z 
Presidente de la Corte Suprema 
Plaza Montt Varas 
Santiago, Chile 

Sr ~en; Rojas Galdamez 

Sr Serp.io FernáÍldez Fernández 
~iinistro del Interior 
!4inisterio del Interior 
Edificio niego Portales 
S an ti ago , Chi le 

r.~neral de Brigada 
Humherto Gordón Rubio 
JI?fe de la Región Netropolitana 
Santiago, Chile 

Comisión Chilena de Derechos 
1~inistro de Relaciones Exteriores 
~inisterio de ?elaciones Exteriores 
Palacio Y"neda 

HUI:18nos 
Casa de los perechos Humano~ 
Av. Bernardo O'Higeins 1584 
Santiago, Chile _ SpJltiago, Chile 

- Ho~!, Eliodoro Yanez 890, Santiago, Chile 
Vc1narafso, Chile 
country. 

- ce M~utio, Esmeralda 1002, Casilla,57-V, 
- Chilean dinlomadc representativas to your 



o Please take immediate action as soon as you rece Ive t his 
Urgent AcUon appeal. Carefully ¡ead the Recommended 
Action. 

o Letters and telegrams should be brief and courteous. 
Stress that your concern for human fights is not III any 
way politically partisan o Refer to the relevant provisions 
in intcrnationallaw, such as the United Nations .Universal 
Declaration of Human Rights · 

Artlcle 3, .. Everyone has the right to tife, liberty and 
security ofpe~son"; 

Article 5, "No one shall be subjected to torture or to 
cruel, mhuman oc degrading treatment or punishment"; 

Article 9, "No one shall be subJected to arbitary arrest, 
detention or exile". 

o The name of Amnesty Internationa\ can be used un\ess 
staled olherwise; although, lellers written in a private or 
professlOnal capacity may be more effective. 

o Information about Ihe alleged connection of any person 
with an organization which is banned in their country is 
provided as background qnly and should not be included 
m appeals. 

o In Urgent Action cases, !Vhere Amnesty Internationa\ has 
to act rapidly to prevertt the possible ill-treatment of 
pnsoners, appeals are issued when the circumstances of a 
person 's arrest or disappearance make such treatment likely. 
Do not make direct accusations and, unless otherwise 
instruded, do not use the word"torture". 

O Send at least one telegram or express letter immediately. 
Other letters can be sent afterwards to the addresses \isted. 
Copies of letters should be sent to the relevant diplomatic 
representatives in your country. Copies of any replies 
received should be sent immediately to the Internationa\ 
Secretariat, or to your national section or Urgent Action 
coordlllator. Thank the official who has replied, requesting 
that you be kept informed about the case. 


